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WOMEN IN SERVICE CENSUS

4V&"knatfaahstv- - .A A. Sp
s.sass.r.'srv

Mrs. George A.. Dunning1, director of the Registration Committco for Philadelphia County of the Committee of Women of the Council of Nationaluefense, and her aides at the opening today of headquarters, 1007 Walnut stieet, foi the registration of women for patriotic service. In the group,le,rt to right, are: Mrs. George A. PIcrsol, secretary for Philadelphia County; J. Willis Martin, State chairman; Mrs. Charles M. Lea, chairman ofth0 fatalc I'ood Commission; Mrs. Dunning nnd Mrs. Henry D. Jump, chairman of tho Philadelphia Defense Commission.

WOMEN

TO SIGN PLEDGES

Today Second
,;.to, .Enroll for "Win the

--W- ar" Pood Drive
t)EA-LER- IN

'
MEETING

i Thra,'ls Becon'd registration ila." for womett
In Pe'rrosylvanhu uu'enllst In Hoover's food

rmy.! U e.xpevW that Inore thr.n 1.000..
000 vaincn will rally to the food conserva-
tion cauuf. This Is less than half the num-

ber over fifteen yearfl of ago 'In
tho TOOIOiM W whom signed pledge
card;laHt July'

Several hundred tuanu'acturent am Jo'J-ber- n

in: food. tOKCther with the Lirco re- -

tallenv jvlll hgld a nieettnc the Uellevue- -

Stratford today to consider plans for car-

rying. (hit .the operations 'the food
licensing law. Jtepresentatlves from tho
food jtfjmlnlstpiion In VashlnKton wilt be
present undr f tho Administration
expects of 'tne dealer.

It iff'aM that. of a.resulj of the ineetlns,
n effort "will be' mad to carry "ut reduc-

tions Jn. the prifceH of.tcviral staples, and
that the .wholesalers will ;islt In, seeing
that tho consumer sets tltcj benefit

Toddy the school cnfjitreii In eve,ry city,
town .nd .'jij.tMstrict ,are ("j!ie

yrometr itp iin-- food' nnd 'thus secortd the
Workef the i:clleri In the trenches Jn
Icttllotr' atrntnst''4.'rut:lafl,.sm. '.The people
nro nht asked to denvl'thenwetriij fond

i:eede-f- tr their hea.th, but to use wherever
possible nourishing and'pal'atnlife substitutes
for mat,- - .wheat, fats and Husar. .which
rnust be supl) led '(o, the nation' Mhlcrs
and 1 .Allies

FootLjconeiVntloii pledge crdsare lieln
districted umviiff ul school .I'hlldrefi. tho
teacher explaining 'tho purpose) df 'food
conservation and the of savlnit If
the Al) lea are to win the war. The children
are HKU'ed to take the cards home and. re-

turn them rtgned by their mothers If tho
Women-di- d not sign such ards last summer.
Window nnd kitchen cards will pent to
tho mpfhers who s'gn. With them will go
a letter from Howard feinz,. Federal food
admfnfuirutor for Pennsylvania, explaining
food 'conservation. . '

Ma0 General Joseph p. Kuhn. who i.i in
command at Omu Meade. vhere the larirer
part of Fhlladelnhfa's drafted men arc sent
to be grained, telegraphed to Dr. J. Hussell
Smith, chairman of the food commission of
Philadelphia, as follows;

4 no, pcnouN uaHineaa pi war uemanu9
heraanal sacrifice fcom every meniber of

. Rconomx household 1st

n direct contrlliuljpn to. tlie winning of
the war. by setting free .labor and mate-ri-

for war purposes, Kpod oonserva.tloii
whlclu means food coomjiny Is vitally im- -t

portaitL not only for our oivn soldlors,
but fbr those of our bravo allies.

J. II Kuhn. Major General.
KleVert ot the best kriomt members of

pcletjon the Main- - I.lnc, mounted on ths
pick ot'Iuln I.lnr racing and hunting sta-
bles, Erin fcrm a "patrol" all .today nd,to-worro-

traversing streets of
the towfls from Wynnewood to Itosemont to

et tits women ofvhe towns to turn out
and' register In response to the Governor's
proclamation.

The" Federal llcftgse law, which Is
the strongest Weipon of the Ad-

ministration In the control of food prices,
went In'to effect all over the. country today
It affects all manufacturers and dealersvij ji jovw- - ijruuutin uuiug n uusinetw 01 more'lthnn 4100.000 n yenr nnd Is Intended to

Cl' tirotcctithe honest dealer, as well as the
conaumfi-- . from the extortions of tho food
(speculator. The licensed foods Ingluds beef,
nork. mutton, fish. Poultry, czes. milk. but.

&Sk' fr' ch?eo. noursugir, cerealt, lard, beans,
Sf"r. I"8-- ' fruits, vegetables and a number Df
USV W, .Kfinll,il MYU111lla n nrt tlin I '. 7...rtllA ,A.i ........-- i ... ..u ,,.,-- v.j'.icn

'i ftl III bVbv tJk ffi n 1 1 1 m

CAREY'S
HMween Kprnee nnd I'ln

VwjufacnUifr. samples and eh- -
otjfcBmart Bfjrle. D- -

rrfot Rtv--Jt

.a.frottliirof thlr real vsJut;4rget Utortmant of stara to
tvrn, 1 to 8. AAAA to EH widths
Mnru until 16 V. M.

8tnnl.ir imfll U V. M,

V

xaiaAbcvssV

nKUMrfqaality.

i-- s.'

distributors nnd brokers nnd to wholesalers
and manufacturers.

Another important law which goes Into
effect today Is that which requires that
nil food products which have been kept
in Mnrage for more than thirty days shall
lie marked "cold storage goods." This law
is designed to prcxent the ahusp of the
cVild storage prl liege by unscrupulous
dealers.

It was stated at tho oMIce of the sugai
administration that the promised relief for
the sugar shortage In tills city will be

in about three weeks more, but In
the meantime all classes of citizens aiu
urged to coiitlmio buying carefully and only
fcr their Immediate needs, ns there Is still
nerd for tho most careful conservation of
njgnr

WAR HITS GIFT OF GOLD

COIN

Government Urges Savings Cer-

tificates for Use as Yuletide

WASHINGTON. No. 1.
Sparlc'lng new gold pieces nre doomed

this year ns Christinas presents. War
economy Is- the reason. Instead of tivo-doll- ar

coins, the lUovernment will try to
have the nation's Yuletide stocking filled
with five-doll- War savings certificates,
bearing i per cent interest, that will help
win the war.

Frank A. Vanderllp. director of the coun-
try's war thrift crusade, expects to have
the gigantic campaign
launched crirly In December In order to
down tlie "commercial and financial inen-n- c

of. extravagant find useless Christmas
buying," The certificates will .f.ell for $4.12
and will 'bo redeemable In iflvo years for
five dpllars.

The Treasury Department has Informed
all banks that no subtrensury deposits for
new gold coins for holiday presents will be
permitted. This move, olTicals say, will
help to win tho war in three waya: It will
conserve the gold Bupply, It will enable the
overburdened mints to produce more silver
cdrrency to meet the unprecedented demand
for small coins nnd it will encourage econ-
omy in ChrNtmaa buying.

Tho buying of gold coins for holiday gifts,
tho Treasury Department feels. Is not only
an unnecessary nnd extravagant fad but
It also withdraws grent ciuantltles of basicirioney from circulation and Impedes theGovernment's financial mobilization. Threeyears ago $12,000,000 wortli of gold coin-- j
were used for holiday gifts; last year thofigure was approximately J0,0oo,000. Thisyear It will bo reduced to almost nothing, if
plans for arousing the, people to war thriftare successful.

Necklace Sale Nets $15,850
Despite the high cobt of living nnd thewar. not to mention the war tax. a neck-lace o!d for $18,850 at u sale at thePhiladelphia Art Galleries. Fifteenth nndChestnut streets.
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WILSON SELECTS

Names of Men to Represent
U. S. Will Be Announced

Soon

NEEDED

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1.
Vresldent Wilson has selected the Amer

ican commissioners to tho great Allied con-
ference in I'arls November 13 tho first In
which tills Government has olliclally par-
ticipated. Their names will be announced
kooii. Their work has been out'lned.

The German drive against Italy has
demonstrated, perhnp.t more than any other
tiling, tho need of clot-e- be-

tween tho Powers leagued against
ltapld exchange of views re-

lating to the conduct of the war has been
under way between the Allied nations since
that drive started, and by the time nil the
delegates arrive in J'arlsi the foundation
.vlll have been laid for formulating a "gen-

eral war program.
Foremost among tho questions to bo con-

sidered Immediately at tho conference will
be the military nnd economic conditions In
Itussla nnd Italy. The Iialknn situation,
particularly as It relates to Humanla, pre-
sents some delicate points. Humanla, pen-
niless and In serious straits, Is under strong
Teuton pressure to give up the struggle,
but she is needed for the contemplated

irlng campaign In conjunction with Jugo-
slav legions on the eastern front. Hence
plans for rehabilitating tho Ilumnnlan nrmy
will be laid at the conference. Preliminary
discussion of the Itumanlan situation Is
under way In London this week.

The question ot Japanese nnd Chinese
participation in the war on a larger scale
will be Included In the mapping out of
.i general war plan. Before any such' par-
ticipation on tho eastern front ,ls possible.
hovver, It Is declared the Trans-Siberia- n

Unllrocd, now vltually useless, must bo re-

built.
While It bus been officially announced

that war methods, not war alms, would
be the purpose of tho great conference, It
appears Inevitable that out of the discus-
sion will probably come some definite plan
for educating the people of the allied na-
tions ns to the objectives in pursuing to
the end the strugglo against the Kaiser,

There has appeared some difference In
these objectives, between the different allied
Powers. It has given rise to much confusion
among the peoples and strong liberal press-
ure In nil countries Is being brought to
bear for a. general statement out of tho
conferenco on war alms.

Veteran Police Official Dead
NUW YORK. Nov. 1. Former Police In-

spector Henry D. Steers died hero today at
the age of eighty-fiv- e. Ho Joined tho de-
partment November 19, 1857, nnd retired
while In charge of the detectlvo bureau in
1893.

fieads nrefor tlis
Clothes we sell

The man who wishes to dress
smartly without extravagant ex-

penditure misses an opportunity
it he docs not investigate our re-

peated claims to supply the finest
Ready to Wear Clothing at mod-crat- e

cost.
Our merchandise is marked at

prices which are absolutely air
at all seasons prices which pro-
vide only a necessary profit above
the cost of fine woolens, expert

. workmanship and the service of
scientific designers, the combina

tion of which produces the most attractive and best wear-
ing clothing that it is possible to make.

Fall and Wmter Suits in Correct
Modejs arid Proper Fabrics

$18ta$50
Overcoats $18 to $75

Jacob Reed's Sons
U2"l-W-2 CHESTNUT STREET

4000 DRAFTEES SOON

TO LEAVE FOR CAMP

Third Contingent of 'First Con-
scription Will Start for

Meade Sunday '

l'our thnuvund more men, comprising the
third contingent of 30 per cent for the Na-
tional Army, will leave Philadelphia, be-

ginning on Sunday, for Camp Meade. Only
10 per cent will tenialn of the men sum-
moned In tho first draft, nnd within three
weeks, ileclnres Dr. CImrlefl H. Wllllts, sec-
retary of District Hoard No. 1. the lust
contingent will liavo departed. Roth locar
district boaids will havo ccrtllfieil a sufll-rle-

number of men to meet entirely tho
present call.

A renewed effort l being made In round
up tho draft dodgers and those who

the physical examination fall, but
did not report for duty. There are raid
to bo at least 2500 of these slnrlters, and
for tho apprehension of each the Govern-
ment lias offered a reward of $30. Several
local boards are giving lists of surh men
to the police and half of the reward will
go to the arresting oftlcer and tho other
half to tho Policemen's Ueneflclal Associa-
tion. Another board Is giving one-thir- d to

,

'V

' .'?'

the rollcemen'ii "beneficial Association, one
third to th dependent rellet nocltlon
and the last third to the. member ot the.
board e'fortlnc the m,nn to camp.

Most of the local board ara noting the
branch of the fervlce which tho draftee pre-
fer!), but this does not Insure such a pref-
erence will be approved by the army au-
thorities.

Will 1'nck Xmas Doxcs for Snmmcca
Members of Auxiliary No. 47 of the Ideal

lied Cross will meet tonight In the Church
of the Holy Apostles, Twenty-firs- t fcnd
Christian streets, to pack seventy-fiv- e

Christmas boxes which are to be sent to
the boys "over there.'" More than fifty
boys in tho congregation have Joined tho
colors and It Is planned to send them, ft

special Christmas box at Camp Meade,
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Besides pegging hit usual
quota of shoes each day,
W.L.Doucla was obliged
to gather fuel to keep the
fires going.

CAUTION-Bes- ure

the price stamped
on the bottom has
not been erased or
raised.

.cents.

marked

SEE REFORM W0RY
IN HERTLING'S REFUSAL

i - .

First Time in German History
Chancellor Has Considered

Reichstag Opposition

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 1.

German parliamentary reformers ara said
to regard an n, victory the refusal of
von Hertllng, Bavarian rrernlcr, to accept

tho Chancellorship because, . Is reported,

he could not control ft majority In the
nelchstag. If this bo true, It Is tho flrst
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W.L.DOUGLAS
"THE THAT SHAPE"

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 M.50 $6.00 $7.00 $8.00
You can Save Money by Wearing
W. L. Douglas Shoos. The Best
Known Shoes in the World.

w, L. Douglas name and the retail price is
stamped on the bottom of every pairof shoes

at the factory. The value is guaranteed and thetvear-e- r
protected against high prices for inferior shoes.

Theretailpricesarethe same everywhere. They cost
no more in San Francisco than they do in NewYork.
They are always worth the price paid for them.

T,hequalityofW.L.Douglas productisguaranteed
i-- by experience in making fine

shoes. The smart styles are the leaders in the fash-

ion centres of America. They are made in a well
equippedfactoryatBrockton,Massbythehich- -

est paid, shoemakers,underthe direction
and : jpervision of experienced men, all work-

ing with an honest determination to make the
best shoes for the price that money can buy.

For salo by over OOOO shoo dealers nl 1 05
AV. I.,. I)ouplis stores In the Jnrpe cities.
If not convenient to rail at W. Ii. Douglas
store, ask your locnl dealer for V. Ii. Doug-
las shoes. If ho cannot supply you, tako
no other make.

AVrito for booklet, showing how to order
shoes by mall, postage free.

ti&?g&4

Jtorei with

Count

rrenMent W. T.. Ponging
Shoo Co.. 210 Spark St.,

llrockton,MaM.

time Jn German history that'd
has let anything like Reichstag opposition
stand In Mb way. And so It Is the first
time that the Retchstac, thus Indirectly, has
managed to Impose Its will cm tho Kaiser,

of tho Reichstag majority to
von Hertllng, It was reported, was duo to
his violent and reiterated opposition to all
rulo of tho people. The soventy-four-yea- r.

td statesman Is a disciple of tho old school
of nn nutocratlo ring to conduct tho Gov.
crnmont. Immediately after the Kaiser's
choice of such an enemy to popular rule
was leaders ot parliamentary
reform groups met and unanimously .voted
to resist his "

Whether or not this Reichstag majority
will cause the Kaiser's abandonment of the
appointment was not hinted In Uerlln dls.
patches today. If he does, popular rule In
Germany has made nn unprecedented ad-
vance step.

SHOE HOLDS ITS

skilled

selection.

&
14.00

tffot'
rtf

BOYS
tb. World

S3.0Q

BEWARE OF FRAUD
None unless

V. L. Douglas
and retail price Is
stamped on Ibc bottom

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE
corvri0M,w.L.Dou,ia,shctcc. U L. Douglas Stores in Ph.Iadelnhia:

1 1 7 North Eighth Street 401G Lancaster Avenue 1117 Market Street caSSSS)
aas-- i North Front St. 581 South Broad St., cor. South .J2 South 5Jid St.r.Iincn. T,i 4M M.,,.1 . MI.:..J Ti pai hi jm i vr t mi i mi. iuvy.vatv., tut -- iait,r.ii oi. iiiniiuiKiuii, uvi. nn iiinfftti oi. rruiuuii, ii.j. lui r,a5i aiaio ai.a carry complete llnet af W, L. Douglat Shoes for Women.

Keep Kolynos
iiAbur tilt

When you have time putting up a "Comfy Kit" for some
oue among the hundreds of thousands of American Soldiers
going to France, placing in it tenderly, one article after another,
how often must you have asked yourself:

"Which will he find most useful for which will he thankme most as unfolds the kit out therein the trenches?"
There are soap and the socks hoth very useful.
You have felt that shoestrings, too, will he exceedingly

welcome when one has heen broken in his muddy shoesand there is no stray string or thong ahout. Surely the ab-
sence of a shoestring can make one terribly uncomfortable!

But have you pictured to yourself the possible and fre-
quently probable absence of a dentifrice? The air cloudedwith gun smoke and the gases ofexplosives being breathed intohis throat the parched mouth on the long march theterrible throat strain of bursting shells the discomfort ofunclean teeth?

Surely, he will thank you most for the tube of Kolynos!It gives xhim assurance of having his teeth, mouth and throatin a sweet, cleanly, refreshed condition correct sanitation atthe very gateway of his being.
"Keep Kolyios in Your Kit" is a soldier's motto, Be

bure mat you place Kolynos n the kit you prepare
rrice, thirty
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